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Statute of Limitations a dead letter. See Shotcendth Moohcrjee 
V. Ohhoii Nund JRoŷ \̂ It has, however, been stated before us 
that the original obstruction was by a third person̂  and that 
the present obstruction is by the judgment-debtor himself. No 
point was made of this before the Subordinate Judge. But 
assuming it to be tho case, and that the present obstiuctoi does 
not claim in any way through the third person ivho was in 
possession in 1877, which, however, is denied by the vaJc-il for 
the opponent, it may be that, as three years have not elapsed- 
since the applicant came of age, summary proceedings might 
be taken, under the Civil Procedure Code, to remove sueh an 
obstruction, notwithstanding what occurred in 1877. We mustj, 
theiefoie, reject the application for the exercise of the extra-, 
ordinary jurisdiction, and leave the applicant to take such pro-, 
ceedings as he may be advised.

Application refused with costs.
(1) I L. Tv., 5 Calc., 331.
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Before Sir Cliarlea Sargent, Kt, Chief Justice, ami 
Mr. Justice NCmcibliai Haridds.

SAWABA KHANDAp a , (o r ig in a l P laintive), A p p e lla n t, v. ABAJI 
JOTIrAv , (oRiaiNAL D efendant), Ebspondent.*

Mortgage—RegulatiQui J o/1827, jSec. l^—Mortgaget in possessiou, liahiliiy of, to 
‘protect the mortgaged ‘property from claims binder a ■parmnount title—Liumtation 
for a suit to recovcr debt 'personally from ihc mortgagor ■wlic.re moriQage-decH 
contains no xiersonal imderfahing of repayment.
By a registered mortgage-deed dated the llth May, 1S76, the defendant mort

gaged certain land with possession to the plaintiff for a term of five years, the mort- 
gage-deed stipulating that the plaintiff waa to enjoy the profits, pay the assess
ment for it, and restore it to the defendant on repayment of the debt. But no per
sonal -andertaking to pay was given by the defendant. The land was sold by 
the revenue authorities for arrears of assessment due from the defendant for 
certain other lands of the defendant. The plaintiff now sought to recover the 
debt personally frotn the defendant. The Court of first instance dismissed the 
plaintiff’s claim, on the ground that the failure, on the j)art of the plaintiff, to 
pay the .arrears of assessment, disentitled him to recover the debt from the

*Oivil Eeference, Ho. 1 of 18S7.
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dcfcanlant pcl'K0lu,lll3̂  Thu plaintilf nppcalctl to tlio District Judge, who refei’red 
the case to thu High Cf->vivt.

IJelil, that the plaLnti{r Wiia not l)Ouiul to save tho mortgagotl property from 
a panuuciunt title, hia Iii\,l)ility heing eonlined, mider the tenna of the mortgage, 
to the payment of atssesHiuont for the property mortgaged which he had duly 
cliaeharged, and that tho case did not fall under section 15(1) of E,egulation V  of 
1S27. I’he mortgage eousideratiou for the debt htwing failed, the debt was 
reco^^enible witliiu three years—the registered mortgagc-deed containing, no 
personal undertaking by the defendant (mortgagor) to pay the loan.

T h is  was a- reference by S. Tagore, District Jndge of Sholaptir- 
under section 017 of tlie Civil Procedure Cede (Act XIV

of 1882).

The plaintiff in this case sought to recover the amount due 
on a niorfcgage-bond, dated llth  1876, from the defendant 
personally, as tlio land mortgaged by tho bond had been sold by 
the revenue authoritie.s for arrears of Government assessment 
which were due upon other land of the defendant.

The Subordinate Judge of Mndha ,̂ l)eing of opinion that it 
was the plaintiff’s duty  ̂ as mortgagee in possession, to pay up 
arrears of revenue  ̂ in order to save the property from sale, held 
that the plaintiff had lost his right to recover the debt personally, 
and, accordingly, dismissed the plaintiffs claim with costs.

On appeal, the District Judge of Sholapur-Bijapur referred the 
following questions to the High Court for its decision :—

1. Whether, under the circumstances^ the plaintiff was bound 
to pay up arrears of Government revenue to save the property 
from sale ?

2. "Whether, under the. ciicutostances, and having regard to 
the provisions of the niortgage-bond, the plaintiii is entitled to 
Bue the defendant personally for the mortgage-debt ?

8. "Whether the suit is barred by the hiw of limitation ?
The District Judge’s opinion on the first point was in the 

aiESmiative, and on second and third in the negative.

The following is a translation of the niortgage-hond :—
I, Abaji Jotiravj Kulkarni of IST ̂  rich ed;, hereby pass to you 

this tnoxtgage-deed in Fasli 1285, to tho effect that the lands
(1) Ecttiim in .^W lunaw ediloris vkecd ivi of pvopCTty by TODitgnge or otbciwisc,

as scctwity for a debt, hiii eluim KU/li j ropi I'lj’’ .sJiall, in llie Jilii-oncc of other f<iie(!ial agrcciuentf 
eonstitiito bis sole sccui-ity for ) aj m int of tlio debt, oi mic-h fart oi it as tlie «»Id property niny 
lia’t'e licen ifiveji in Bceui'iij- {or,'and ijittjj'CS!; liiercoii i s t o l ’g coDsidtwd BS includctl in tlie said 
.eciiHtj'.'*' * ^
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(as mentioned in the deed), which stand in. the name of my 
brother, Balbhim. Joti, and which are in oiir joint occupancy, 
have been mortgaged to you for the consideration of bonds for 
Bs. 150 passed to you by iny brother, and which are hereby 
cancelled, and this deed passed, in lieu thereof, for the above- 
mentioned sum of Es. 150. I hereby make over posse.ssion of 
the said lands to you. You should enjoy the same in lieu of 
interest on the said sum.'*’ (Here follows the description of the 
lands.)

“ The above lands have been given to you for a period of five 
years. You should restore the lands to me on payment of the 
loan of Rs. 150. Your claim and title over the lands will cease 
after the amount is paid. You should pay the Government 
assessment of the lands yourself. We are not responsible for 
the same. You should keep the boundary marks in repair. We 
shall redeem the laud on payment of the sum and at the close 
of the cultivating season.

“ I have passed this deed of mortgage of my own accord and in 
my right senses. Dated Vaishakh, Vachja, 8, ShaJca 1798 (11th 
May 1876).

“ In the hand of Pralhdd Bamchandra Atre.
(Signed) A b a j i  J o t iiia V .

“ I, Balbhim Joti, the brother o£ the executant of the deed̂  
hereby declare my consent to the terms of the mortgage -deed

Mahddev B. Ghauhal for the plaintiff.
Vdsiidev Gopal Bhanddrhar for the defendant.

Sargent, C. J .:— The mortgagee was only under an obligation, 
by the terms of the mortgage, to pay the assessment due in 
respect of the mortgaged lands, and this obligation he duly dis-

■ charged. There is no rule of law which requires the mortgagee to 
incur expense to save the mortgaged property from a paramount 
title. The mortgagee’s security, therefore, came to an end by 
the default of the mortgagor in paying the assessment on the 
other lands standing in his brother’s name; and under these 
circumstances, we do not thiink that Begulatiori V  of ISSVj, 
seCv 105  would apply* The nioitgage consideratioa f̂ )X̂  the lpaH
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liaving failed— see JBdldji v. Ddji —  it becamc afc once recov
erable by tbe plaintiff, the action for which, however, would be 
barred in three years, as tho registered mortgage contains no 
undertaking by the mortgagor to pay the loan.

(*) Printed Jiulginents for 1S84, jj. 59.
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Before Mr. Jmticc TFeŝ  and Mr. Justice ’Birdwood:

L A L L U  TBIKAM , Ari-LicANT, t-. .BH A'VLA M IT H I A 'and

Anoti-tee, O i'PONENTS*

Execution of a decrne—Decrer. trm«ferrcd to the. Collector for execution—CcUector's 
duties and fowai's in, cxecutwn-— Civil Cowt’u jurisdiction to revise Collector’s 
proceedings in execution—Civil Procedure Code {Act XTV of 1SS2), Secs. 320-325»

A decree %vas transfevred to the Collector for execution. Tbe Mainlatdiir,. 
under the orders of the Collector, put up for sale ccrtain immoveable property 
belonging to the jiidgment-debtors. The sale -was confirmed by the MAmlatdar 
with the sanction of the Collector.

Some time afterwards the aYiction-j)urchasor apjiliod to the Collector for a certi*' 
ficate of sale, but the Collector refused the certificate,and set aside the sale; on thd 
ground that the purchaser was a relative of the decrec-holder, and had really 
purchased the property' on his behalf -without the permission of the Court,

Against this proceeding of tho Collector the purchaser made an. application, 
jBrst to the KSxibordinate Judge ‘who had transferred the decree to the Collector, for 
execution, and then to the District Court. Bnt both Courts declined to entertain 
his application, on the ground of want of juTisdictioiu

Edd, on an application to the High Gourt, that the Subordinate Judge had 
jurisdiction to deal M'itji the application, ajid to revise the Collector’s proceed* 
ings in execution,

Hdd, also,that the Collector having through his subordinate put up for sale the 
ludgraent-debtor’s property, and confirmed the sale, had in that way completely 
executed the decree so far as ho ooxxld, and was so far functUN officio. His .duty 
■was to make a return, to the Court of what he had done, After confirmation of 
the sale he could not set it aside.

Per W est, <1.'.—The Collector, like tlie NAzir in India, is a ministerial officer 
’When he executes a decree. Ho, like the Nfeii’, must carry out the decree of a 
Civil Court in general subjectioia to the judicial direction of the Court on whose 
authority the coercive power exercised by him rests, and which alone can deal 
jtt^iciaHy with the' cxuestions that arise in execution. His proceedings and ordois

* ApplioatiouTmtlcr EKtraordihai-y Jurisdictioji, l?o. 192.pf J88&*. ,


